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Rogister of the Week,
flire dobate on tire Budget wus kopi

up almeet witirout rnterruption durin,
tIre past wook. About forty mombor
have spolien, and tic air iras boor
chatgod mrils facte asid figures wth ar
occasionai burst cf somenirng lik(
oloquonco, and et loset one spio'
encountor botweeu 1Mr. Charlton and
tire Mini9tor cf Finance. On Wednsi
day Mfr. Bellay, tire now member foi
chicoutinri, niado iis maiden epeech
in French, and Mfr. Tarte aise tedk
occasion te express ii views tram liii
new seat on tire Liberal bouches.

Dr. Sprcule, on tire Governmont
sido, oontended tiret during tire yeare
preceding 1878 tire national dobt wur
continuaily on tire increase on accouit
cf deflcienoy cf revenue and tiret in
tire National Policy they irad fcuudaa
moins to balance tire sccoumts. He
destanted et lengtircru thre increased
number cf workmnen undor tire now
system, tire henofit te fermners frora
tire exlueicu cf Americen grain, aud
prcduced figures te show tiret. in tire
numbor of worksirops, and in tire value
cf landi and live stock tirecocuntry Lad
msade greet progrees.

Mfr. MdoMilIeu cf Huron attacked tire
National Policy as rosponsible for tire
agriou!t-K,-opýepeasjon. He domand-
,ed ;a ÙxeiiWrb.Rts cftire coraurnertiret
tirs dulies (1-11 co'.'a. sud coal cil bo te.
moye;. TVIA actitmn of thre Finance
Ministor rogarding coea cil was lopping

'aWay a vra.-y emeli tri- wiren tlae con.
.dition cf tie re ra emanded hriwhoie
branches shomrid be dut. ei-ay. lHe
asked cf tire Goveoment te give a
aloar statement of their poiioy as tire
Reformers aad airoady donc.

Dr. Borgin attscked tire W4r speaker
in particular and tire Reforr.r members
in goueral for deprecinting tire position
cf tire ceuntry. Having given rent te,
iris opinion eoncerning thera, ire tocir
up tire oudgeis againqt 1Mr. Edgar in
defeOnce cf tire cotron industry. Ho
Ovidently possessed a tirorougir prc-
ticel acqurintauco itir bis subjeot,
an~d Managed te roduco 1Mr. Edgar'f;
calculation of $0,000 annual profit
te tlre manufacturera te a more modest
figure.

On Thursday, tire speech cf tire
evening was mede by Mfr. Charlton.
Ho began witii an arraigriment cf thre
policy cf protection, ciaiming tiret it
favorea the few to tire dtriment cf tire
miLny. tiret it is unreasonabie, unequal.
and unjuet. Ho doubtcd tire ebiiity
Of the Govornment te cope witlr the
question cf tarif roform. Tiroir poiioy
wus like ait arcir-ta-e e atour. ont,
aud tre iroio fabrie faflate min.
Ho took up In e spociai manner 1Mr.
Foitar'è intimation condeming tire
likeiihood cf reatoring tire expert
duties on legs. Ameican lumbermon,
ire ciaimed, would willingly ceot uw-
Miii in Canada if tire poiusof Lb.

Dominion and Ontarij Guvernitterrts aiti-uts wl.*ch i tl ad o.xpunded in tlro
ero suifioiontly statle to guarauteo country laet ysar werc moreto n fivo

Spormaucniay of conditivns. He quotod times tire intexest unl thu outiay. Ho
ý3 figures from (loveruiment. reporta te acknowiedgnd thnt a feeling of disquiet
re show tirat Mairne sonda to Canada existed threugirou t the codntry, but
nmore loge tiran we expert, and argued hie foit tliat tire Oa'crnment wculd

n that if the propoziud mensure %oro enIcal ith tire questiun te thre beet
;0 passed thre Oovernmnnt of tire U'ritedl intpets cf tihe country as a w>rolo.
y States miglit be induced by tiroir large On Saturday tire Hoîrse turned from

a lumbering iàtcrests to place rotaliatory the Dob te oire voting Df supplies.
1.duties on Canadian lumber. An On voting an item for con sus oxpenses,

r attaok on the Goverriment for tiroir tire Liberals clamored "or partioularah statement3 to the people before election rgrigtemn nutiletb
kconcorning their relations with th ire centwi manyeindstrial eatab.

s authoritires at Washngton for dloser cords, and whioh Government mnem.
commercial relations'witir tire tates bers have been quoting as evidenceocf
aroused Mr. Foitter and tire Speaker th oar'iroprty hycn

baa inaly o iterèrete almthetended tint tire estimates are beyond
r. ilwas. Lno!rdcue i possibility uniosevery littie sirop

t 'Mr.Wisonof onox idiulil irWas countod. Thre Gc'vernment etRiohard Cartwrigirt's assertion tint firatdemurrod on tire ground tiret tire
tire country could be managed with an os w tknb eumro3
annuai expenditure cf $20,000,000. scens was take th ue ratorsBi
He denied thiat tire United States was e3 cne rnt e diolfte rauactuerua,

the estmaret or Cnaden rodcebut tire Premier et iengtir promised te1as that country producejust thre saine bririg clown reports concerning thre
1comniodities as Canada. Mr. MoMul- nature cf tire manufactories, the

ion claimed tint an injustice was numbor cf hande, etc, without reveai.
bing dons to tire working classes for ing the business standing cf imdi.
tire benefit cf refiners in keeping th ire le
duty ou cireap branacf sugar. He vdas

aummd u biE arumen inthe oai Mr. Keuny brougir up thre question
tuiendofpfhe argumen in tir e o f a fast Canadien service with Eng
taien farmer usng tifret tre land, tire present system being very

coua gt 6galon ofcoa oi fo aunsatrsfactory. He advccatod tire
ouge l f ali c e ai frna cdamia cf Halifax telire the port cf

bushel cf barley wül uleatpont a2j ntry for tire new lino if estabiisired.
busl c breywllby ny Otirer mnombers advocated tire aims
galosa n M.Bydecese f Quebec, St. John. Louisburg ana
tar. cosfidenePai. teBoderessed St. Andrew's. Thre Premier gave as.

ther cnfdene tre tie Gveninntsurance tiret thre Goverument brad net
would upon careful investigation ar- stsgiofhempracofeuin
range tire duties te tire full satisfaction aiostilc h monec serurie.
cf tire commnunity. a(s alsrie

Mr. Davies, ccntinuing tire debate, Ulster ioyelty la et foyer heat, and
discusaed tire N.P. as applied to tire1 tire Grand Orange Lodge of Belfast
Maritime Provinces especiaiiy Prince bas sent eut a violent manifeste a-
Edward island. He described thre jgamnet te HOMe Rule Bill. [t de-
country as being i a state of devasta- fManda either union with, or complote
tien, having lest more by the exodus separatien froin Great Britain. Rr.
tha Napeleon in aliris wars. le meut iratir it tiret tire Orange societes
attecked thre uty on pig-iron, clirmrng in tire Northr cf Iroland are proparing
tira' it piled up taxation witlrort re- for ferible rosistence to a Homo Rule
suite. Taking up tire question cf Parliament abrouladoe be estabiisbed.
rociprocity, ire renowc~d Mr. Ciraritorr's But suci tirreats frigirteri none.
attack on thre Government, and con. Thre by-eiectrons durrng thre past
cludod iris remarks with one cf Iris week hrave resulted as folows : Law-
forcibie arraignimente cf tire National son (Luberal) lias been elected for
Polio 7. Cirencester. Tis victory is very

Mr. Coolcirur in reply comparcd satis(actory to tire Gladstonians as
thre condition cf tire Cana.dien (armera showing thre sympathy cf tire agricul.
with those cf New Yorà State, much turiets cf tire West cf England for tire
te the advant.ege cf the former. Ho Liberal poiicy. Ailan, Liboral, won
made ligit cf rire argument used by Gateshead when a vacancy ired beenj
'Mr. Davies concerning farmi mort- caused by tire elevation cf Walter
Maes. HIs experience was tiret tirey Hqenry James te tire peerage. At
d'd net nemesarilY indicate dPerOon Stcckport tire Conservatives ireld tiroir8
Or povertY. Truc, tire lands ini Ontario ewn by tire eloction cf 1Mr. Whitoiey. t
irad decreased in value 25 per cent, In Iroland tire northcrn division cf1
but tiret wua in common with farm Moati wiich had becomne vacanta
prOpertY a]l over tire worid, and tire tbrrougl tire unseating cf Miohaeli
country as e wphole was compensatod. Davitt, wau rotairied by a victory cf M

tireproreascf ire crt-Weth ie anti Parnellite, 1Mr. 'Gibney, over1bYth rgesoth otet Pierce Maircuey. Mr. Hlogen, anti- JEThougir the C0. P. B. irad cent tire .PJ'Y ltews-leted iiot poi
oountry millions cf MOIMY, tire 1 ioi for mia-Ti-pperary.

In an audience givun Le tite Superior
Uceral cf tire Cirristian Brothrorstire
Pope woicomed tiramomt cordiaily.
-Anongst altirose wvirm I have

cancnized.- said hie ilolinefis te tire
Brotirers, 1,ho wro iroide our seul tire
meet is yeur illustrions founder wiro
iavished se muoli zeal upon tire Cirris
tian oducation of youtir et first in
France and thon, by means cf Franco,
in otirr countrres. John ]3nptist Do
la Salle and Vincent de Paul two
centuries ago crested works wiih are
really regenerativo. Wo bles8aise
(rom tire depti cf 'Our heart ail tire
Brothrers cf tire Chrristian Scirools, tire
benefactors cf ycur establishrments
wiro uphold Christian teaching by
tiroir gonerosity and influence, and al
tire ycung peopie cf ycur numerous
and prosperous associations. But our
ireart wisires te extend tis epcstcic
benediction beycnd your congregation
aud tire thousandaswirom you instruet.
We wrsh ail tire nations emonget
*wirm yen e- tend your zoal tn> partici-
pate in it, bt e8lic-inl'' ico tire
land cf genere - Ihici
bua given birti. . inder
aud yonr congr&'

A very inter.
place in thre AL-
Rome on Jan. Siet, wL
waa given te Cardinals Le>
Vaugiran. In weicoming tirese i
nent Princes cf tire Cirurcir, tire Rector,
Mgr. O'Connell was aise pleased te
bave presesa Mgr. Begin, coadjutor te
tire Cardinal cf Quebee. Tis last
speeking for iris country, aaid tirat
Canada wes ail tire more pleased at
tire growtir cf Catirolioity in tire
Unittd States, because following tirs
noble traditions cf iris mother country,
France, se fruitful in missionare.
Canada haid sent tire flrst pricêts te
tire united States and continued te
furnish tbem.

On Sunday, Jan. 29th, tirere took
place tire solemn coromony cf tire
beatification, of tie venerable servant
of (led, Gerard Maielle, ley Brotirer
cf tire Rederupteriets.

WVhile tire Italien Gcvernment is
vigorously prosoeuting iLs warfare
againmt tire bandits in Sicily, iL is
stubbcrnly obstructing A enquiry into
tire banli scandais et Romo. A Sorial-
ist Deputy in tire Italien Ciamber
moved .ie appointunent ef a com-
inittee cf saon te examine and report
upon tire relations cf recent minis-
tries to tire banks cf issue. Crispi
supported tire motion, as aise did tire
Marcirese di Budini in a speech wirich
is regerded as tireflnest offert cf tire
i, --.sion. Groat cireering greeted iris
aLusions te tire Premier's disinclina-
tien to deny or te dieprove tire charges
made againat hlm tirat ie iras for ton
years k-nown of, ana encouraged tire
miappropriaticu cf tire Roman Bankr
mnoney te politicalI bribery. But in
ipite cf tire léssons wirich patrictiani
should toacli, tire ciramber rojected
thre motion by a vote of 197 te 92.
Against only one deputy, Zerbi, lias
any stop bean talien. Ho le accusedl
of iraving receved more tien irait a
nilhon cf franc frcm tire Roman
Bank for iis aÙtlon in tire law on
Banks. But 28 millions have disep-
peared. Wlrere 2 Wbet a hrappy
oountry nnit.d It&y promise« to.bo 1


